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Good Management Gives 90%
of Pasture Weed Control

Herbicides

Rotational

grazing - Clipping

Preventative measures

Right species & Proper fertility, pH
density

(But multiflora rose doesn’t know this!)



History of Introduction

 Native to eastern China (Korea, China, Japan)

 Introduced to USA late 1880s: rose stock

 Promoted on farms 1930s through 1950s

 45 million acres infested in USA

 A legally declared noxious weed in several
states

 In Wisconsin, it’s a “nuisance weed”: illegal to
sell it!



Claims Made

As a living fence: The ideal hedge

- “This plant seems to offer a solution to the

problem of high fencing costs in Missouri.”

- Would be “horse high, bull tough and hog

tight”

- “If you ever had to clear any, you know they

were right!”



Claims Made

 Soil conservation
benefits
- Erosion prevention
- Soil stabilization

 Wildlife benefits
- Food, especially in

winter
- Cover for protection
- Nesting site for birds



Habitat

 Loves the open
spaces

 Thrives in partially
shaded areas



Habitats

Sloping pastures

Thin woods

Edge of woods

Recreational acres

Ravines



Habitats

 Found in all states except

Rocky Mt. region

 Most serious in Midwest &

eastern regions

 Grows in nearly all soil types

 Does not tolerate prolonged

flooding



Midwest Distribution http://plants.usda.gov/



Growth Habit

Bushes 4 to 8 ft
tall

Can be wider
than tall

Canes to 20 ft
long in woods



Growth Habit
Trailing canes

Roots may form if
canes hit ground



Growth Habit

Can form thickets
impenetrable to
humans and beasts

No data on how long
plants live



Morphology

Stems green
to reddish

Many stout,
hooked, sharp
thorns



Morphology

Many stout,
hooked, sharp
thorns



Morphology

Many stout, hooked,
sharp thorns



Root Morphology

Roots long,
deep and well
anchored

Many buds at
root crown

Void of
adventitious
buds



Flowers

Numerous

Borne in
terminal
clusters

5 white
petals



Leaves

Compound
with 5 to 11
leaflets

Fringed
stipules at
petiole base



Fruits

Borne in
clusters

Green then
bright red



Fruits Source of food for wildlife*

24.2%

Fiber

3.3
kcal/gm

4.2%9.2%73%

EnergyFatProteinDry matter

Fruits also rich in carotene
and ascorbic acid

*Dekker, et al. 1991



Seed biology

 Robust bush in S. USA may have 50 flower
clusters/ cane with 50 hips/cluster
- Could have 17,500 seeds/cane
- Potentially 500,000 seeds/plant

 Spread by many wildlife species
- Birds get most blame
- Passage via digestive tract:

- may promote germination
- gives seeds instant fertilization



Seed biology

 4 to 10 seeds in most hips

 Single seeds 6 to 9 mg
- 50,000 to 80,000 seeds/lb

 Germination complex
- Improved by stratification (storage in cool, moist conditions)

- Accomplished by winter



Seedlings

 Seeds germinate over
many years

 “Live 20 years in soil”

 often stated

 no data to support this



Multiflora seedlings

 Grow slowly first
years

 Become well
anchored quickly
- Pulling usually difficult
- Must remove entire

root crown to succeed



Woody perennials
 Pulling or grubbing out

- Effective if thorough
- Not always practical

 Special tools help

 A dose of bravery also needed!



Mow to Reduce Root Reserves

Others will tell us how
often to achieve control

No data found on
carbohydrate levels and
root survival



Summary

 Much is known about this
invader

 Need biology data on:
- Seed bank populations
- Seed germination
- Plant and seed longevity
- Root carbohydrate levels
- Infestation rates/population

dynamics



May the Grass Rose-free on
Your Side of the Fence!


